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v The Cerens. *

" Thorens one plant which has boen so formed
as to flower only in the dark,-the night-flowery,
ing Cereus."-SHAÍION TUBN'KR. *.>

^«Jßy W.H-A^
* Panama ! *Vera Crus ! »SavannahlaMar !-
Youi flowers aro all fulWovely and bright ;

" Bot brighter and lovelier than all by far- .

Is "your flower that bloome onfy.by hight.
.

....
' ; IL

"

.A rig»l of golden petals embraces
Another still of most delicate white ;

?ii And fair as Aglaia, Queen of tho Graces,
Is tho flower that blooms only by night.'
V .

v m.
% '

>..

Thy Croóle?, Jamaica, the chill heart can warm,

J And sweetly ravish tho se^nse with delight ;

¿ But what perfects their bosom's seducing charm-
Is your flower that blooms only by night.

; /' ...iv. ,

Gorgeous flower : I sook in no heraldry, .1

Quaint scutcheon with gules and pennons be-

dight;
JJut the device borne on my aegis shall be :-

¿Thefairflower that Mooma only by night !

* The Cereus is indigenous to Jamaica, Very
Grue, and "some other tropical localities. One
bloomed, however, at Marbury in .England,
July, 1829.

'- » O ?-.T

Enlarging a Farih Without Buying
Land*

If .a man dees not know how much land he,
actually owÊf» BDnl gets no benefit out of that
part with which he is unacquainted, and then
is informed that he bas more, and is told how
to uso it, why is not, this equivalent to thc

* parchase of more acres ? Farmers are often
heard to exclaim: "Ob that I-were rich
enough to buy a little more land, then I

could*fatten more cattle and* sheep, and I

could carry more grain to market !" Now,
to such men, at least, to some of them, tât
beg leave to say, your farms are already, lar¬

ger than you suppose. You seem to think
that your ownerehip^èxtends only six inches
.deep into the earth ; WK'this is;a misappre¬
hension. It is not very strange, however, j

- since all the former owners of the soil kai j
tho same idea, and-the Indians, from whom

your ancestors bought or stole the land, were

content with only the*"'surface-just enough
to bunt upon and tb grub a fe^ roots out of.
But this is-all»a mistake, as ;vou will see on

refiaPtion. Examine the title deeds to your
land and see if there is any limit to your
rights in a 'downward direction. You will
not find r.r.y j we know»you won't.

Now, therefore, dö nçt fear to »0 at once

and take possession of the rest of your farra
It is virgin soil, covered over with only a few
inches of partly worn land j and it-will return

you fine"crops if you wM only lay^ it open to

the sun and air7 or mix it with the soil you
have long cultivated. Perhaps it will not be
wise for you lo try to use itali tho firsdj^ar ;
use*a little moderation in tutoring upon your
new property, for your AV 11 sake and foistke
farm's sake: Ilere is what some writer bas
said on tlc suijcCt-not strictly correct, per¬
haps, but highly suggestive :.

" At (ho present time, the average crop cf
wheat per acre, in. Great Britain, on a soil
cultivated for centuries, is about double that
produced onthe comparatively new soil of
Ohio. Why ¡8 this? Simply because the
leading British farmers are educated men,
and apply their work wisely. They pay back
*toihe earth what they borrow from ber;
they endeavor by every means in their power
to enrich their ground, and in return it en¬
riches them. If American farmers, instead
of. laboring to double the number of their
acres, would endeavor to double their crops,
they would find it a saving of time and toil,
and an increase ot profit. * * Many-
men, never think of diggiug ten inches into

. the'soil, unless they have dreamed about a
crock of geld hid in the earth ;-l.tft if they
would set about the wAk of digging ¡ti ear¬

nest, every man would find his cluck of gold
without.the aid of dreams or divination.*'
We once heard of some, remarkable straw¬

berries, raised in a neighboring town, and
called the ¡¡*Washington Excelsior' Straw-

1r berrys Rumor said that the leaves were large,
vividly green all summer,*lhe fruit large aud
abundant for a long time, and not dimiuisked
by the severest drouths. The plants-were
sold-at half a dollar apiece, and were consid¬
ered cheap at that.pric% Attracted by these
wonderful stones of thc new fruit, we went
to sec it and learn all about it. The plants
were iudced beautiful, and the fruit very fine.
But our eyts were opeued when Mr. Smith,
thc elmer, told us, frankly, that, the plants
wore some common sort, the name of which
he bad forgotten, but that they were grown
on a bed in the corner of his garden, which
was made ground fur at least six feet deep\
Why did not this account for the persistent
verdure of the foliage and the size and abun¬
dance of thc fruit ? Yet tuc superior beauty
of .the plantsjind berries had attracted much
attention in .the neighborhood, and seemed
to call for a high-sounding name ; and so Mr.
Snith dubbed them the Washington Excelsior.
Plainly, this man's strawberry bed was en¬

larged without fencing in more land.-Ameri¬
can Agriculturist.

CirLTCRIS OK VKUETAULISS.-There is noth¬
ing we shall want more during thc coming

.
season than an abundant supply of vegeta¬
bles. The army will need them to preserve
its men from scurvy. The people will need
them to make np for the inordinate price of
meat. It is the duty, as well as thc interest,
of everybody-to cultivate t.z l&rge'.a quantity
as passible.". There is not a yar;l in any city
pr tu|vn which should not be made to con¬
tribute something towards the general store.
Among other inducements, il may be 111:11-

tioned that vegetables, with few exceptions,
are exempted from th«? tithe and that they
are not taxed beyond the income Lax on the
profits from their sales. A little attention
and a'little labor giveu to th's end would do.
incalculable good- ^

.

^
Specific for Bugs oft Vines.

Having seen by your paper that many
truckers in your section aré^uxious io r.scet;-
tain a simple and suie remedy to destroy
bugs on squashes, cucumbers and the like,
I will give you one which is almost a specific,
and within the reach o¿ every one, especially
those living on th 3 sea board.

ProSure IVe.h fish-oí any kind whatever.
the commonest and cheapest jïist as good_
a sufficient quantity, according to circum-

. stances, say one peck tb a *barrel 6£ water
Let them stand herein a. {Jay cr ivo, in ¿riler
to commence dccOrapo.-itiop, ami omit their
necessarily unpleasant or.derj then remove the
baird to yvur patch, just dampening thc
leaves. *

Iii addition to driving away tjrc bilgSj yourplants will become green/and haling and
soon grow beyond the reach of any' 'igrtfçr
.swarm of depredators, ft may l,c necessary'
to use »he water iwo or three tjmes. in tbe

course of two weeks, butrememberthat every#
application is equivalent to a dressing-of ma¬
nure, and the labor is very trifling. Fresh
fish offal is'öf equal- value with the fish.-
Country Gentleman.
,-

Directions for thc Colture &c, of
Indigo. - /

PLANTING AND CULTURE.-Tbtvaoil should
bô.pregared similar to that where Cabbage, or

qtber garden.seed are to be planted. Manu¬
ring with stable, or hen-roost manure. Sow
the lstt)f April-rows two feet and" a half
apart-seed two or three inches apart in rows.
Plow and hoe like Cotton, keeping weed3
andgrass down.
CUTTING.-"When in bloom iu July, cut

down audpuftuto barrels. Soak from thirty-
six lo^.forty-eight hours. Wridf the stalks
out; with a* gourd'dip in and stir for one

hour; add ley to it until thc mud rises suffi¬
ciently thick, ono gallon of ley to ten of I#-
dig\> liquor. ï£t it alone ten hours, in which
time tho mud will bc settled to tue bottom.
Remove the mud then from the barrel, put it
in a suck, suspend it in the air and" let it re¬

main so until the liquor is all out. Remove
thc mud and place it in an earthern dish, let
it get dry in the sun shine, &ad it will keep
good a century.
TUE DYEING PROCESS_If 3'.ou wish to dye

immediately, drain off the^h'quor as before ;
put tb? mud ic a pot-to one gallon of wet
mud put three or lour of common ley-then,
to try it, use some lint, or white thread. Wheu
it will dyo thc thread grech it is ready to dye
blue. Dip-in your hanks, &nd let them re¬

main about, eight orten days, airing them
fifteenminutes each day.

Hon Manare.
HOME MADE MANURE.-I found the fob.

lowing in, I think, the Southern Planter, and
placed it in my receipt book:

Hen manure, 3 bushels ; Ï
Slacked limo, 2 "

Plaster, 1 " ?

%

Suit, 4.quarts." "

- Mi& and let it lay two or-three weeks, and
use it as you would Guano.

If the above should prwe equally valuable
with Guano asa fertilizer, then my hens
have paid me well for all they have eaten,
and I have had the eggs and chickens to
boot. . .

Ihave saved dry, about 18 bushels of hen
manure tbe past year, by having it put in .

barrels and set under shelter; and with the
addition of 2 bufhels of marl, which I shall
use instead of lime,"ir bushel of plaster, and
1 gallon of salt to each 2 bushels of hen ma¬

nure, T shall have 3C bushels of A No. 1
manure, whèther you call it guano or not.
This, at 70 lbs. to the bushel, which, I think
Will be about the weight, will yield me 25,2.0
lbs or one ton and a quarter of tho fertilizer,
which, at $50 instead of $07 per ton, is equal
tb $62^0 as its value. This pa3's for what
my hens eat.

But, sa)"s one, how much trouble ¡sit?
Very little if your fowlsjro&st under a shel¬
ter, and you have a fc.jr.old barrels. Once a

week you scrape it up'aud put it in barrels
unOCT a 'shed or in any dry place, and in tho
spring, about 1st March, make your compost
as above described wu ni; plank floor, if you
cun, but if not convenient to do this, make it -

in any dry place. Sow it broadcast 200 lbs.
to the r.cro, or put about a to each-bill of
corn, not however in contact with the seed,
but spread about in the bili, aiid 1 believe
the result will bc all or more than you ex-

peet.
' J. E. W.

Soap from Palma-Christi.
The Chester Standard, referring to'lhe value

and virtues of thc Palma-Christi or Cantor
Oil plant-which bas been repeatedly brouuht
before the readers cf our paper-gives the
following new instance :

Wc must have soap or we cannot be clean,
especially in this l^iny^clime. It is said'that
oue-half,' of our disease, in camp and in" .our

cities, originate from filth. Our planters
may make sufficient soup for their own une

and have phmty for sale. We learn lija!
one firm in the State, since thc war commode-
ed, has realized one hundred tbousand dollars I
speculating on soap alone. <

Soii.e months ago, our little boy brought c

a few of thc sered in tb« bouse, and for. amuse¬
ment crushed<pmc of them on tho floor. His <

mother used every mear.?; to wash out the .

greasy spots, but of no avail.' Thc idea .came ¡
to her mind that sopp could be made from \
tho seed. She bruised a small basket full, i
ind placed them in thc pot containing a gill !
lon of very strong Jye, and after considera- J

ble boiling, .-.be strained off ibo bulls, and (

succeeded in making as pretty soap o. we t

e-ver w¿*h to sec.. Its properties fur washing t
cannot be excelled. Wc are Informed it may i

be hardened by adding a Jittle alum, which
wiU'givc it the appearance of bar-soap, gen- ,

erally purchased from stores.
-_-«-?-I

KEEPING HOUSES'' FEET AND LEGS IS OB¬
OER.-If I were asked to account for my
horses' legs and feet being in, better order
than these of my neighbor, I should attrib-
ute it to the four following circumstances :

ESrst they arc. all shod with few nails, ?o

placed in the.shoe* as to permit thc foot lo 1

expand every t'-me they move; second, that
they all live in boxes instead of stalls, and
can move whenever they please; third, that
they haye two hours' daily walking exercise
when they are not at work; and fourth, that
I have not a headstall or track:ch»m in my
stall. These four circumstances comprehend
the whole mystery of keeping borges' -legs
fine, and their feet in sound forking condi¬
tion up to a good old age.-Miles.

--»» »

BREAKING STEERS TO THE YOKE.-My plan
is (and Ihave broken^a good many) to"break
them tho winter before they are two years
old. First get them into tho yard; then into
a small pen, .so strong that they caunot^rcak'
ou*} IhoDrfecd them cern-uubbing, and ban-
die them gently. Get thtm yoked, if possi¬
ble, before they are aware of it; then feed
them more corn. TBNOW hitch thcyi behind a

steady yoke ofrcattíej drive them around
awhijej then feed them mor* corn; now make
them fast, and then unyoke them, and foid
a lillie more com. Repeat the wholo opera¬
tion the next day twice, morning and even-,

ingpdo not forget the coin. Thc third day
put them in th* lead. Ilaudle them a little
every day, morning and evenine; yoke and
unyoke every time, liq not beat them. If
yoe cannot make them do us you wish, and
get vested with them, do not abuse them, but
feed them corn. You will soon bf. able to
drive them alone. This'should be done soon,
ns they never viii be broken right without.
Now, if you have a small sloe!: av.d -a light
sled, they will haul enough to feed them; and
this will bc enough for thom tw do morning
and evening, and they wilWery soon bc quite
bandy. But mind, you must give them com

every limo you yoko, and enough, until they
become quiet, so that you can har.dlc them
and got t:p to them in any place, and tbpy
never.wiil forget it, but continue quiet ind,,
geikle all their lives,

EiTÏCItlIAM.
-1-« «-

t"fci ^

REMEDY FOB SNAKE Urn:.-A correspon¬
dent ol' the Thomson Herald, furnishes that
polier with the following remedy for tho bite
oj poisonous snakes :

A* soon as possi.blo after bping bl'., take
inwardly .; br.\V', j qiWdityof uto ni', the size
ol'a uuti:.i (.j tf M/' côîiveiiieui ic* bave it
beat up and di solved in-a little waler, chew
it up and swallow it.

HOOVE IN CATTLE.-Asp'eodyandBure cure ia
giveu by a correspondent of the Farmer and
Gui'dencr: " Toke a straw band with a dou¬
ble knut uptfn it ; tar the knot and put it iii
the mouth,'tying the band on tho top of the
bead ; put two or three'tablcspqorisful of pine
tar in the mouth, and the animal will be cur¬

ed in less than ten minutes. Hpovc or foun¬
der in cattle/caused from "eating, too much
chop or corn, can be relieved by drenching
with one quart of hog's lard; It is sometimes
necessary to repeat th« dose iu four hours,
if the case ii a bad one. Do not let the ani¬

mal-get to water. If so badly foundered as

to lose their hair, they must not be allowed
to fun out in the sun when the weather is
hot." i

CREAM BEER.-An exchange gives, the fol¬
lowing recipe from a correspondent, who
states that it makes- arg effervescing drink,
but far pleasanter than soda, water, inasmuch
as you uó.not have to drink-for -your lifo in
order to get^our money's worths Thé effer¬
vescing ia muchjinore slow :

.Two ounces tartaric acid; two pounds white
sugar; the juice of half a le'mon; three pinta, of
wateryBoil together five minutes. "When nearly
told add thc whites-ofahree eggs well beaten
with a cup of flour, and a hali ounce of es¬
sence of wintergreen. Bottle,, and keep in a

cold place. Take two. tablespoonfuls of this
syrup for a tumbler of water, and add one

quarter of a tablespoonful of soda.
--*? ?

Late and Reliable from Gen. Forrest.
We had the pleasure of meeting, htat even¬

ing, with Maj. Severson, Chief Quartermas¬
ter of GetßiForrcst's command, who is visi¬
ting Selma on official business, and to whom
we are indebted for many particulars of Gen.
Forrest's campaign into Kentucky, which
have not appeared in the public prints.

Yesterday evening a courier arrived, bring¬
ing despatches from the cpmmand, together
with an autograph letter from Gen. Forrest
to Maj..Severson, dated the 28th ult., at Jack--
son, West Tennessee, where bia command
were resting after their arduous and success¬
ful campaign, resulting in the captura* of
Paducah, Union City, Hickman, and other
places, with vast quantities of military store?,
which he succeeded iu bringing to his own

depots without any serious hindrance.- His
whola campaign was a series of triumphs,
most important in results, not the least ' of
which is tho restored confidence of tho people
çf WeEt,Tennessee, thousands of whom are

daily flocking to his standard.
In addition teethe military stores captured,

Gen. Forrest fought away over 2000 fine
hordes and mules. Three hundred of these
he found in one Government stable, at Pa¬
ducah, Kentucky'. This surplus ho expects to
u:e in equipping his command.
The general tenor of the information is to

the effect that t he long, languishing spirit of
tho people of West Tennessee is fully aroused,
aud that in a íhort time Gtm. Forrest's com¬
mand will be so augmented in numbers as to
be invincible against-any force which the en¬

emy can bring agaiuat it. Indeed, there seems
to be that prescience of victory, which ac¬

companies his every movement, and which
seems to hang about bis very name, that h¿.s
inspired thtf country with confidence, and his
troops io deeds of heroism that scarcely Hud
a parallel in the records of chivalry. When
he will move, or where he will 6trike the
next blow, it is not for us to sa/", but it will
be a sad'day for the enemy when he« brings
bia legions against those who have so long
and so cruelly oppressed them.-Srima Mis-
hirsippian.

Foreign Gossip.-
The Paris correspondent of the New York

IleralH says that Maximilian is going to have
secession nobiliiy,'and writes thus about it :

Letters Hom Europe report that all kinds
of titles of nobility aro to he conferred by
Maximilian on the secessionists, who in large
numboi's attend him from Paris to Mexico.
Dr. Gwin is to bc a Duke. Perhaps this
would interfere with a little plan which our

Southern friends in Paris state had been ar

ranged for providing » good berth for Dr.
Ci win, and securing thc recognition of the
Southern Confederacy by the new Mexican
iuipire, and the Tormal inn pf an offensive and
lefensive alliance between the two countries.
The Doctor, 1 have been several times inform¬
al within the past week, is to accompany thc
Archduke to Mexico in the capacity of a

japeral counsellor and adviser. The doctor.
Wno is a huge property holder in Texas, and
s supposed to have considerable inlluencu
.herc, bus frequently, reconinundcd the ces- 1

lion of this Stste ol* the Confederacy, or rath-
jr " reanimation" to Mexico as the price of
hi« league.' It was for this, if for any thing,
hat tbu.doctor was to -accompany the. Arch-
luke tc ITis new empire.
The Londou correspondent of theNew York

Herald records thc mQvemcut:; of Confederate
Commissioner Mason, as follows :

It is to be noted in connection wfth those
movements that Mr. Mason, the Southern 1

Oomniiigiotier, hns been instructed to return
to London. There is a rumor of some new

liploinatic movement of tho* Emperor, and,
in spite of thc news of the Federal victories,
Lhe Confederate stock is rising, and is being
xxchuaged for the Mexican, lt is said, with
a. degree of confidence which certainly sur¬

prises, that Mexico auifFrance will aud must
acknowledge the independence of tho Con-
fedérate States. I do not sec the grounds
for the assertion, aud it mny rest entirely
upon suppoied necessity-tho necessi ty of in¬
terposing a friendly power bctweou the Mex¬
ican limpiro and the great Northern Repub¬
lic-the uecessity for a balance of.power on
the Western continent.
A recent letter from Pam relates thc an-,

nexed incident about the Prince Napoleon:
At tuc last reception at the Tuillerios, the

Emperor was conversing with some one on
the AmeÜcan war, when h'.s little son ap¬
proached. " Prince," said the Emperor, ''you
have never heard of the Americaii war", have
you ?" " Oh, yes," Sftid the royal scion. "Well,
which side are j pu in favor of ?" asked the
Emperor." " I take the side of the Confeder¬
ates," replied lhe child. 14 Why BO ?" said
the Emperor. " Because they are the weak¬
est, and light the beat," said the boy,
The Paris correspondent «>f the London

Star does nut "admiro the Tiew empress of
Me.-ico. Hear him : ¿

The future empresa of Mexico is not at all
handsome. Sho iff* very round shoüldercd,
and. of myal build and physiognomy, although
1 have boen told by persona who.-have been
presented to her that she ii» not devoid either
of sense or wit.

Ix is Steierl on lhe authority of a Yankee
Paris coriespunden t that^ Maximilian had
consented to anintervie\v tvitk Minister Slidell,
but that Napoleon objected.

'J^be Spanish Govwumcjit will appointa
Minister to Moxico aa sisón as it receives ofli-
,¿'.1 confirmation of thc crowning of Maxi¬
milian. "

Tbe London Herald cays : " Unless the
Rmperor Napoleon and Maximilian recog¬
nize-the South tim establishment oi't.bc Mex¬
ican Empire wili be' a- fruitless expenditure
of.strength "hy France; and will end in humil¬
iation to all concerned."

Notice.
A LL persone'having claims ngniiiit thc Estato

IJL of Su?an F. Talbert, dee'd., ;;rc notified to
render them ia forthwith propcrlv iif*»tcd.

JAS. A. TALBERT, Ad'or
Nov 2-1 . tf48

Euroliment of Free Negroes and
4 Free Persons ol' Color.

HEAD-QUARTERS CONSCRIPT DEPT.,
COLUMBIA, April 9, 186L

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 6.

1. PURSUANT to orders of. the "War Dcpart-
e ment, Enrolling Officers will proceed to tho

immediate enrollment.of all male Free Negroes
and^Frco persons-of oolor hatweci the ages^MS
gnoVjfSu. years, resident in thiá State, and
found within their respective Distriots, (not in¬
cluding those who are freo under-the troaty of
Paris of 1803, or under the trçaty of Spain of
1819,) with tho vitfw to their being%assigned to
Service under the provisions of tho Act of Con¬
gress, on titled "An Ant to in crease the efficiency
of the Army by the employment offree negroes and
slave» in certain capacities," approved February.
17,, 1S»4. .

IL Erne negroes and froo persons of color atS*\
enrolled will bo held liable " to perform such du-
tios with the army; or in connection with the
military defences of work upon fortifications or
ito Government works for tho production or pre¬
paration of materials of war, or in military hos-
.pitale," as tho Secretary o.f War may from timo
.teatime prescribe.

rix Medical examinations of those who report
will Bb made by the Examining Boards, (or by
any momber of tho Boards,) to ascertain their
physical fitnoss for thadutios indicated, and de¬
scriptive rolls will be immediately fortmdod te
these headquarters of all who ure aentpted for
service. Ten days- furlonghjfàfter acceptance,
may be allowed.

IV. Applications for oxomptionon the grounds
that, the interests of tho country require it, or
because it is demanded by justice, equity or ne¬

cessity, may be*naade to the Enrolling Officer in
writing and will be investigated, reported on and
forwarded (through the Congressional District
Officer) to tho Commandant of Conscripts for
final action;

V. Those of Charleston, Columbia and other
towns, when enrolled, will be allowed to elect
aer/ioo, either in the Nitre and Mining Eurona
or tho Onjpanec Bureau, and upon tho ojs»iraticn
of tba ten days furlough will be turned ^ver to
tho most .convenient officer of theBurcau in which
they may soloed sorvico. All others will (by or-

dors of lie Bu-cau of Conscription) bo forwarded
to tho headquarters of tho General commanding
this Department at Charleston. Rocoipts wtil in
all case be takon. *

VI- Enrolling Officors will forthwith publish
orders in their respective Districts, requiring all
persons of the classes designated to roport by a.

given day for enrollment. Those who fail to re¬

port should be immediately arrested and brought
up. CD MELTON,

Major, Commandant of Conscript?.
Apr 19 , lt . 17

List of Letters
REMAINING in the Post Office at Edgofidd

C. H., Mar. »1st, 1863. Persons calling for
Letters on this list will pleaso say " Advertised,"
-and also como prepared with thc ohange.-"
A, B.- ..fri S Abner, 3, Mrs R Addison, H

Allen, Miss M Berry, JyBurton, G Bell, Miss L
Barlct, Mrs B Bryant, J Blackwell, Misslî Berry
J Boswoll, P Bnugb, B E, 2, H Bortick, Mrs J
Berry, Maj G Boswell, Chas Bacon.
C, D.-Mrs S Cloud, 0 J Carpenter, C. S. 0.,

S Crouch, Mrs F Combec, H Culbroi.th, Miss M
A Coonor, S Dean, S B- Dougherty, ''il W Dobey,
Mus M DeLoacb, L Douglass, Mis3 S F Dyson,
Miss E Dorn, Mrs S A Dunkley.

IS, F, tí»--W Elkins, O Edmunds;, Capt L R
Eves, Mrs W Edgoworth, M Fisherman, CFiulcy,
Mrs II A Fellers, M \ Fuller, A Gordon, -Mrs E
Uraham, Miss n Garrot, Miss S Garrott, Mrs
C Glover.
. Ii, J.-W J Harling, Mis* S HUI, B W Har¬
rison, Mrs A E Haiick, 2, Mrs E Hackett, J Har¬
ling, Mrs P Horn, J Henderson, Mrs M E Hen¬
derson. J Hill, Hollingsworth, Mrs M Hilson,
Miss M Hunter, Mrs E Johnson, Lieut T Jones,
.Miss L A Johnson, Lieut W Johnson, 2,' Maalor
J Jones, Miss A Johnson, J II Johnson.
K, L.-Miss S A King, Miss E King, II Long,

Mrs S Lanier, Miss A -Lott; S A Long, Miss M A
Lftimrd, Mary Logue.

ill, N --C M May, A Mograve, M Mathews, S
Mnyziok. R C Mitchell; E E McCall, Miss M
Moore, Mrs M Millor, Miss J Mallet, Mrs E Mar-
tain, Ad'ora of the Estate of Mary. Martin, E
.Murphy, 2, J W McCauts, Mrs N Neal."
F* Q.-Mrs M Plimouter, Miss M Parkman,

M Padgee, Miss E Portwers^ Mrs R Qnarlcs.
Ii, S.-Miss L Ryan, MisFP Ryan, Miss Bus-

lings, Miss M Bando!, Mr Burrell, Mts* N Itníl-
Kors, Miss K A Swcareiigin, 3, Mrs M R Seigler,
Mrs J II Smood, Miss J Smith, A L Smith, 2, B
F Smith, 2, F L Smith, Rev R-W Seymour, B R
Stuart, 3, F M Scllmun, B Stevens, S Samuel.
Mrs-M Smith,'« H Seigles, S A Swoaringen, Mrs
M Swenring.cn, 3; Miss E Swearingen, 2,- IVN
Swearingon, 2, Miss II Sweuréngin, Miss S Swear-
agon, J B Smith.
T, W.-Mrs N Talley, S Surner, 2, Mrs H

Tumagc, Mrs C Wright, Miss L _A White, J
Woo tan, 2. J P Whittle, Mrs M Watkins, J M
Wittie, S Webb, W F Whittle, L A Whittle, W T
White, 2.

A. RAMSAY, P. M.
Apr IP 2t17

Purchasing Agents.
OFFICE A. C. S., 4TII DIVISION, S. C.,

ST. MATHEWS, 23Ttt March, 1804.

TUE following .Agents have been'Hippointed for
thu Department :

T. A. JONES, Wcstorn portion Edgcfield Dis
¡net.
E. AV. PERRY, Eastern portion EdgcfLld Dis¬

trict.
R.M.BUTLER, Iowtr portion of Edj-eCeld

District and Upper portion, of Barnwell District.
JOHN F. RILEY, Captain and A. C. S.

April 13 3t ' "Kl

Barter! Barter! «

TUE GRANITBVILLE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY will Barter Cloth for Pro¬

duce, ou'the following terms : ?

Oue Yard 4-4 Sheeting, Driils or Osriabùrgs, or

lighter Cloth in proportiony-for a pound of Bacon
Sidos; a po-.nd of'Lard or Tallow.
Three yards of thc same, and in the same pro¬

portion for light goods, for a bushel of Corn or

roos, or a hundred pounds of good Fodder.

Fifty yards of thc same, and same proportion
of light goods, for a bushel of Superfine Flour.
Throo yards aa above for a gallon of Sorgho

Syrup. .;'-* "

All articles must bo dclivcrfül at Graniteviilc
whoro thc exchanges will be made. The highest
price given ft.r good white clean Cotton, with or

without cloth covering-anil thc samo paid for
ia Cloth at market rates.

WM. GREGG, Prcs't.
Apr12 tf_Iß

Sam Houston.
TUTS THOUROUCn BRED, four milo horse,

will stand the pVcecnt season"at tho follow¬
ing places, TÍ-.: Ono-third of his timo nt Curry-
ttfu ; one-third -fttho plantation of John A. Wise,
and ono-third aHjuther Getzen's, at the following
prices: By the Season, -$30 j by-Insurance, SC J.

$1 to groom in each case.

SAM HOUSTON is a beautiful mahogany bay,-
sixt^n hands and lj inohos high, oombining sue,

action, form, style, speed, stamina and symmotry
unsurpassed.
' '

SAM HOUSTON was sirod by William Worth ;
bo by Shannon ; Shannon by tho celebrated raco

horso Felth. Shanaon'a dam was the celebrated
race maro Clara Fisher ; Worth's dam waa old
Flora ; Flora was a full sister to old Barton. Boin
Houston's dam was sired by Shaqpon ; her dam
by Belair ; grand-dam by old-imported Top Gali-
tcn. ..

SAM HOUSTON is roputed a suro foal gotter.
Scasoa to commence from this date, nnd tu can,-
Ünno until thc 10th Juno.

.
. H. A. SHAW.

Apr ll 7t_. 16

Stats of South Carolina,
.

' -EDG^FIEr/D DI8TEICT,
IN ORDINARY".

BY W. F. DURISOE, Ecquiro, Ordinary of
Edgefield District:

Whereas, Z. W. Carwilo bas applied to mo

fur bettors of Administration, cto all and singular
tho goods and chattels, rights and crédita of M.
Julia Butler; late of the District afoTosaid, doe'd.

Tbcae are, therefore, to cito and admonish all
and singular, thu kindred und creditors of the said
deceased, to bo and appear bofore me', at our next
Ordinary's durt'for tho said District, tobo holden
at KdpcGfld Court House, on tho 2Cth day of
April inst, to show, cause, if any, why tho
said udmihistrntion should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 12th day of
April in year of our Lord ono thousand eight hun.
drcd and sixty-four and io tho eighty-eighth
year of tho Independence of South Carolina.

J. W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
1 April 13 2t10^

fl

I

Notice to Conscripts.
HEADQUARTERS EXAMINING BOARD,
I 4TB COSO. DIST., ABBEVILLE C. H.,

- April 0, 1864.
THE Medical Examining Board ol' the 4th

» Congressional District will meet for tho ex¬
amination of Conscripts and soldiers on furlough
at the following times and places :.
Abbeville, Saturday, . 16ti*Arpi;, 186t.
Newberry,. * Tuesday, 19th " "

Laurens, Thursday, -i31st " "

Lexiugton, Saturday, 23d " ««

Edgefield, Thursday, 26th " "'

IL 1. Officers ani rbbiiera ou furlough, trho arc
able to truvel, mu.-t repon '.o - IJo»piiatíSxa.\aiu-
ing Board for extension. Such ex tension oaucot
be recommended Ly the Mtdical Bourd for the
District.

*

f

2. Thoso trAo are unable, to trdoel to a fiunpitil
Wioard may report to t.be' Medical Board lorine
District on the days above indicated.

3. Those who are phytical'y maible to leave
home to appear before the Medicr.l Bourd int tia
District will, previous.to the days appointed, send
up to the Enrolling Officer of thc Di-tri-'t tho
cartificatQ of'his attending physician, enib~rac\ri
a full and accurate statement of the cas>*-* hit-,
certificate will bo referred hythe KuroHiog Oilie r
to tho Medical Board for their a-"ti :

H. F. \.\DliE\Tt?,
Suig. Prest. Ex. Board -Uh Cong. Dist."

Official ) ~ ?

F. J. MORES, Jr.¿ V *
Lieut, and E. 0. J
April 13 3t £ 16

Head-Quarters,
ENROLLING OFFICE,

EnotriEi r) C. IL, S. C., Apr. Ctb,1364.
GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 1.

IN accordance with Orders received from
. Dcpartmont Head-Quarters all persons In

tbi3 District, who are.betwecn the ages of 17 and
18, and -15 and 50, are hereby roquired to- report,-
layperson, fdr enrollment, at this Office, within
thirty days frcm the date of this order.

II. All Exemptions horetoforo granted.to per¬
sons in this District (except exemptions of Mail
Contractors, Drivers of Post Coaches and Hacks,
and on account of religious faith,) »Ire hereby re¬
voke and declared ujdl and void^and all per¬
sons holdiog'suoh exemptions (with thc excep¬
tions above stated) aro horeby ^ordered to report,
tn perton, immediately, for enrollment, at this
Office

III. Notice is hereby given to all porsons hi
this District between the ages of 17 and 18, and
45 and 50, that if they do not report, M perton,
for enrollment, at this Office, within thirty days
from the date of this Order, they will be held
subject to bo sent ¡uto general service with that
class of persons who arobetween the.agoa of 18
and -15. .

IV. When porsons are reportod to this Office as
lidble to, .and evading Conscription, or as impro¬
perly exempted, memoranda shall be made of all
the facts oouiiouuioated, and immediate attontion
given to the niattor. Alfcommunications of this
character, writtan or verbal, shall be held in
strict conûdonco.
V. All detailed Offieera and Private» on duty

in this District, in conneotiou with this Office, are ¡j
hereby strictly ordored-to report, ia perton, at*
this Office without delay.
VI. All persons wishing to have business trans-

aotcd-'at this Office on their own -account, are

beroby notluod that they must present themselves
in person for that purpose. Business transacted
through third persona ncc|S»arily involve» mach
oonfusiou and uselosa delay.
. VII. The assistance and corporation' of all
good citizens is earnestly roqucsted, and will be
grmitly appreciated.
VIII. Except iu cases of urgent necessity, bu¬

siness will hereafter 'be transacted at this Office
univ between the hours of nine .to one in tho fore-
uuon, and three to six in the afternoon. .

F. J. MOSES, Jr.,
Lieut. A Enrolling Officer.

Apr 12 - 2t 16

Enrolling Officer,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, S. C.,

April lltb, 18C4.

ISEVERAL PETITIONS to the Honorable
. the Sèei I'arjr of War for oxemptiurt have

boan referred-'back-to this Office, and v. 1 rtot^
now bo furwarded, for the reason that *^uo of the

persons whose exemption is therein way od for
como under the provisions of the Act,approved
February lïth, 1S64. Porsons concorncd in these
petitions will report at this Office, and prefer their
cluims to exemption.
IL AU Officers and -Soldiers'on duty in this

District, in connection with this Office, aro hereby
prohibited from r rwarding mon to Camp boloro
their first reporting to ÜIÍB Office.

FRANKLIN MOSES,-Jr.,
Lieut. & Enrolling Officor.

Apr 12 2t16

PLANTERS, ATTENTION !

SWEERS IRON
AND

PLOUGH STEEL I

1HAVE on band a good 3nt.tot( ul ol ÍRQN
and STEEL, suitable for Plan <?'..?: « ii« h

I offer in lots to suit pur-i-.-. ir:. market
price, or

Exchanged -

OINT FAVÖBABLE TJSZRlUrS
FOR

ooiRisr;
FLOUR,

... % i.
This ia .1 good opportunity f.>r Plante») to im¬

prove their farming implcmoni.s on easy terms.

"
W. II. GOGIÍKÍCII,

No. 271 Broad St., Augustt», Ga.
Fcl. 28 J_ _2JN_9

$300 Reward.
RANAWAY from Hamburg, S. C., my mau

,<TEVE or STEPHEN, well known about
Bjech Iol.ind aud Edgefield District, I having
scut him several times with ono ot my sons to

buy providions, ¿c. lie is aliout 5 feet 6 or 7.in-
cbes high, thick sot, about 36 or -lüVycars old,
will woigh 160 or 170 pounds black complexión.
I purchased him from Capt. William Spires, of

Himburg, who brought him from Virginia. Ho
may have a f..ri:od puss, or miy try to pass him¬
self as free. Ho sometimes wears sn Indi» Rub¬
ber ßack'Coat; loves to swap, trade, or buy hor¬
se» of anylning olso. Hs is a very smooth talker,
and at times bumble or impudent as occasion re¬

quires, and is apt to sec!: the oompany of free
negroes.

Ï. will givo thc above roward if delivered to me
in Augusta jaü, or in the Hamburg Guard Home.

HENRY J. OSBORNE.
Office McIntosh St.,

Rcsidenco, 89 Reynold's St.
Augusta, April 12, 2t* .16

SÏbaté of SoutlT Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN OREINAR ^fx.
BY W. F. DURI80E, Esq., OflRnary of Edgo-

fleld Distriot.
"

Whoroas, ,Z. W. Carwile, C. E. E. D., has
applied to me for Letters of Administration on all
and singular thq.gooÄs and chattlos, rights.(md
credits ol' Caroline' T. Garrett, late of the District
aforosaid, dee'd."

Those arc, therefore, to cito and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditor» of the said
deceased, to bo and appcarboforo me, at our next

Ordinary's Courtlijtthe laid District,»» be holden
at Edgefiold''Âm|t House, on the 14th day of

May next, to afcW causo, if any/^rhy tho »aid
administration should not bo granted.

Given under my hand and soal, this 5th day
ef April in tb« year of our Lord one thous¬
and eight hundred and sixty-four, and in the

eignty-eighth year of tho sovereign ty and Inde-
nondonce of the State of South Carolina.
*

. W. F. DURIS0E, O.E.D.
Apr 5_[_^_15
Wanted! Wanted!
GOOD BUGLE OR CORNOPEON is much

_ wanted in my Company. Any one in tho
District having one will lind a purchaser and
confer au «special favor on thc Company by ap«
nlvia" to Capt- Low« Jones ut tue c°urt HoH,i0'
" ° JAMES J. GREGG, Cupt.

>?o. B, Otb Regt. S. C. Cav.
Apr 0 4t15

A

For Tax Collector. *

"

BENJ. ROPER,
STARLIN (1 XÜRNBR, '

0. M. MAY,
CHARLES CARTER. '.

' BERRY HORNE,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,

State of South Caroling
^ BDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
M. E. ciuiinng, * }.

TS. j«'
Emma- Simktnej cr al. j

BT «firtuo of an order of tCalConrt rn this
c¿bsc,;'tlic Creditors ol' tho Hun. Arthur

rjiiakin?, both pSciul'and otherwise,, ar« roquited
to establish thoii Claims before tho Coniniisriun*/
by the iirst day of May next.

.

'

Z. W. CARWILE, e.E.i.p.
Commas. OSec, Oct. 2u, 1863.

Estate Notîce.
PERSONS having claims against tho Estât» of

Dr. E. Bland, dac'd., are requested to pro¬
fit the sjuno forthwith to Mr. James M. Harri¬
son, who is roy autborired Agent in settling np**-
the business of tho ''Estate.

R. E. BLAND, Adm'x.
Nov t'_ tf_44

Take Notice.
A LL persons having claims against tie Estate
1\ of Jas. fi. Adams, dee'd, are notified to render
them in, f.'rorer'y nt tested, bofore the lit Deo,
1S64, and those indebted to said Estate will picas*
pay the samo without delay.

A. G.^TURNER, Adm'c*.
Nov. 25, ly«>47

-'-» "

Aclministrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Wa.

Toney, dee'd, will pay the same without delay,and tb oso having el aim s ?> against said Estate ac«
notiñod to render them in proporly attested, to
Dr. J. B. 6 curmoy, tfgent for tho Admin Ls troter,
forthwith, as wo desire to ofoso up th« Estate M
soon as possible

.GEO. J. TONEY, Ad'or.
Nov.23_ ly«47 ;

Burial Cases!
Ikeep cona tan dy oh hand à foll stock cf Walaut

and Mahogany COFFINS, which, from and
after'this date,'will bo sold for CASH, and aft
prices as reosouable as the times, will admit .of.
The nie of tho HEARSE vin be charged ftp

aooording to the same ratio.
.i JOHN M. WITT.

Edgofield, 8. C., Oet 19, 183*. tf 4*

* Estate Notice. '

ALL porsons In anywis« Indebted to .tbs Estate
of E. M. Qpnn, dee'd., are earnestly reoueit-

ed to come forward and settle np without delay.Those having claims against said Estate wilt NA
der them in, properly attested, at an early date.

G. L. FENN, Adm'*:.
Aug_4_tf_81
Fine Brown Sugar.

JUST received and for salo by £
E. PENN, AgentDeo 16 -- tf61

» Notice.
MRS. NANCY JONES, living at th« old. toU

gate, on the Plank Road, two miles below ~*

me Pine House, tolls before ma a dark BAY
HORSE, fifteen anoVahalf bandi hi|fc, Uti hind
foot white, with a small white snip, on ida nota,
and shod >.' jund, supposed to be ten yean old;
no other r ks or brand« perceivable. Appraised
tobewr .$300. A. JONES, M. E. D.
Feb t .n, 1864. .1*41 7
-%-.

Dick Cheatham.
DICK CHEATHAM will stand th« Spring Sea¬

son of 1864 at EdgoEeld Court House and at
Harmon Cíallmun'a at Thirty-five Dollars, th«
Season oommenolnj; from thia dato u>d eadine oa

the 20tb June, lie will remain at Harmon Gafl-
mau's until the 22d Inst, after which time ti« will
be at Edgofield Court House oe MONDAYS,
TUESDAYS WEDNESDAYS andTHURSDAYS,
the remainder of the tim« at Harmon Galil raaos.

.

The money will be doe at th« end of th« 8«*»oa,
Maret will be inwiredorita {pal for $T5 bj spa¬

cial contract with Jas.-9sBarrison er myself.
THOS. G.* BACON.

Feb. 1st 1863 3m?I

A
Notice.

FINAL "SETTLEMENT on th« Sítete «f
_ Winfrey Whirleek, deVd., will bo mad« la

the Ordinary's Office, on Tuesday, í:h .¿.mo, 18&1.
The Heirs of said E'tate will take em« nottoe and
m''ct*-ibo Adm'.nis'.r.üor on tho day above mont
ti.-ne-i. û£Û. VvnITLOCK, A d'or.

.Mar 7 _i|«a/_ll
..

' -Notice.
AFINAL SETTLEMENT en the Estate of

Elisabeth Whitlock, deo'd., will bo made in
the Ordinary's Ofiice, on Tuesday, 7tb JUD«. 1804.
The Hairs of ¿aid E.<tato will tike duo notlc* and
!ne<t the Administrators at the time and phee
above speciiiod.

GEO. WHITLOCK, *

j? - G. W. TURNER,
Mar 7 ..' «rn, ll Adm'örs.

Notice.'
ALL persons having demanda against th« Eá-

Mte of yt- ti- Moragn«, d ;c'd., will plcqw
brosont them duly attested.

Z. W. CARWILE, Ex'or.
Alafa tboso having claims against the Estate of

SusWGarrett dee'd., will p'resont them duly at-
teated. CARWILE,

Adm'or with rhu Will annexed.
Dec2S tf1

. RAISE YOUR MIES!
A SUPERIOR JACK will stead tb« ensetof-
3k Spring Season af^ßr. R. T. Mimi' Steam <fe
Mill. Terms 520 the Season-the inon«y to ac-

nouipany tho maro. Tho Soasen to commonc»

tho lath March and «lose the let Mw. 9
J.H. MI1ÍS.

Fob 16 tf8

Ethan Allen!
THIS thorovgh bred young STALLION will

Stand tho Spring Season at th« Subscriber'j
planUtion, au $35'tho Season, or $75 to iniara--
the money duo on tho lat Jun?, at the ead of. tko
season. *

ETHAN ALLEN is out of a ld>»senger mara

by Ethan Allon ; ho by Flying"Morgan-tau boat
trotting stock known'.
ETHAN ALLEN is a beautiful bay, DI bandi

high, seven yoari old, and of fins fem and ao-

tluu.' He hai as fine colU a« can be ibo« in th«
District A. J. HUGHES.
Mar 20_g_ l*

,

State of South Parolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,'

IÑ EQUITY.
Barnoy M. Lamar and wif«j»t al, ^

va. \ PaVn., Aa.
Wiloy C. Glover, Ex'or., ot al. J

BY virtue of an Order of th« Court tn this
coae, all 'perions claiming to be Creditor» ai

Mrs. Elizabeth Clark, dee'd., are required te prov« ,

their demands befor« th« Commissioner of tia«
Court, by the 2nd day of May next and[ te de¬
fault thereof, that they b« excluded Crom all b«a*-
fit of tb* decree to be pronoonoed nereid.

Z. W. CARWILE, cjs.i.a.
Comm'rs. Office, Mar. 1, 90Q

Rags Wanted. -

CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN BAGS caa ba
sold for cash at th« AoWrwer office,

Aug. 27 tfM

Please take Notice.
WE the undersigned respectfully request of

our patrons that when sendng or calling
for Medicines tn bo obtained In Vials or Bettie*;
they will greatly oblige tu by sending Vials or Bot-
ties w»ll stoppered, as it is Impossible for us to ta-
ulenish our stock of the above mentioned articles.

G. L. PBNN,
J. D. HODGES.

April 7 8' W


